Leeds Yourh opera

produclon ol Gianni

( 8s "The Buccaneer")

da Calais

First, a word about the Leeds Youth Opera which was founded in lrl: its aim:- to iniroduce
youn8 people aged l2 to 25 !o all aspects o[ opera- It is a Regisrered Charity which has to seek
sponsorship and receivrs no regllar backing from Leeds Ciry Council. Their seat prices are
ridiculously low and fieir annual deficil is abour f30.000.
I asked Jonathan Clift, the Production Co-Oidinator (also responsible for cosrume design) i[ he

had made a deliberate choice to pu! on a Donizeni opera for rhe composer's bicentenary: nOh yes.

of course" he said,ard went on io explain that he hail met the indefaiicable Anders Wili]und (ri,ho
prepares scores in his Mtive Sweden, for ltaly, and for the Rossini Festival in Wildbad) socially,
and mentioned that he was looking for an operafor the t-eeds Youth Opera with plenty of chonis
work; Prof. .W- iklund gid lre had just prepared Giami da Calais ard wbutd thar Ee heipful? So it
was decided that the Youth Opera would preseni four performances, a world premiErei[ modem
times. Preliminary-notice-was given in Newslettei 70, but as we were !iven some wrong
information by the theatre the lirst news of the production was given by teleiphone to interestei
memb€rs and announced at the Annual Gercral Meeting at BoloEna. Despite iome rather adverse
propaganda fillering from t eeds to London, several members atiended pirformances, some from
as far away as Fmnce, Ausfia. Germany and Norway, as well as prof.Wiklund himsell
It is always wise to make up one's mind about imateur productions, and in this case the
propagandists were proved w@ng. Cianni da Calais, lhe 26th in Donizelti's monumential canon,

was-composed in a particularly fruilful year: 1827, which also yielded Olivo e patquale, Otto mesi
in-due orc, Il botgonast-ro
Le convenienze teatrali, and L'esule di Rona (staged irt
-di -Saatdarn,

1828), aod immediately before Gtanni cafie l,a regina di Golconda. Ithad ils ptemiare;t the
Teatro del Fondo in Naples oo 2 August 1828 and was revived in Milan and Paris. The cast
included Adelaide Comelli-Rubini (Metilde), Rubini (cianni), ard Tamburini (Rustano); rhe
libretto by Domenicocilardoni was based on a play "Jean de Calais" by Louis-Chirles Caigniez.
The best known aria is certainly Rustano's Bariarolle in Actl, an example of Donizet u;ing a
popular Neapolitan song and adapting it for oper& I listened very intenrlyior .'borrowings" 5ut

11
did not.oo^te a[y. However,.William Ashbrook tells us that Cianni's Actll aria .Fasti? pompe?
Omaggi? Onori?' was given later !o Tonio in l, lille du rigiment os an aria di sortita. In L€eds'the
translation into English was made byjonathan Clift assisred by his tenor Richard Knox. At times
there s€emed to be a lot of 'No! No! No! No! No! No!' in the arias and duets which would
probably have_sounded better as "Non! Non! Non!' but this is peity crrping.
The cast included:
Richard K-nox t. (Cianni): Steve[ Pascoe bt. (Rusra[o); David Healhcore br.(Ruggiero); with
Bevedey Whinaker s. and Ernma Tumer s. lab?rruting as I
Th€ fact that Gianni was written for Rubini will indicatC the very high tessitura of the title role.
Jonathan Clift was either very clever or very lucky !o find a natural lrirro tenor in Richard Knox
who has a voice_in ihe ciuseppe Morino mould. The role seemed tohold no terro.s for him, his
diction !r,as good (in a not over-large theatre), and a lendency to shout when singing forte could be
overcome with good t€aching. Steven Pascoe (Rustano) has a very promisine biri6ne. eood oitch
and diction and acted well, he made a fine job of rhe Barcarolle'. Emme T-umer lMeiiidel ias a
voic€ compamble with Sarah Brightman, attumlly highand childish with an occasional lipse in
pitch. The smaller pans were allvell covered allal thC chorus - some of them scarcely teeiage -

\Metilde).

-

saog with commitmenl and enthusiasm. Among the cast,I was told, two were working-for
Chemical Eigineering degreeq a.nother was a graduate; and there was a tempomrily urcmpl-oyed
chef! Excellent costumes (made by one lady working on her own I es!her), ind siniple ev6calive
well-lit sels for boh the Por! in Actl and lhe Court scenes in Actll and III rounded-6ffa splendrd
evening.

Here was an endeavour of extraordinary courage and commitm€nt which deserves hearty
congratulations. ([ hope that the Committee of theSociety will see fit to make a donation to thi:

LYO!)
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'First of.all I,must apologise fo_r alty inconvenience caused to
our members regarding the atove
picduction. I had notice of performance dates which were confirmed when I raig the-theatre. As
the Newsletter was just being sent out we had a small nodce printed to be i nserted into rhose which
had not been despatched. Two days latet I was_informed oithe correct dates, bu! was assured by
rhe theatrc box-office tha! any enquiries would be corrected. I do hope that any members were not
discouraged from tmvelling !o t eeds because of this error.
Normally I stay away from student/amateur pe-rfoimances, but the chance to he3r a Donizetti opera
that had no! been heard for the best part of 170 years was not to be missed. I went !o two
performances and so heard both ladtes - rhe men sang all four performances. All in all lhey were
pleasant evenings. The Civic Theatre is plain and functiona[; good, comforrable seaiig and
excellent acoustics. Both soprarcs managed_the high bright line oT the role of Metilde very-well,
eve! tl at tlmes to my ears were a little shrill. The tenor carried off rhe high tessitura for Cianni
wilh g,:eat aplomb ard was a ple.sure lolisten-lo. The young bariione Steve-n pascoe was superb (l
am told he is not going to make singing his caree0, heiang his first act Barcarolle effortlessiy ani
his stage presencertras self-assured. There are a numbei of beautiful pieces in the scorq this
Balcatolle; Gianni's Actll aria; the tenor/barilone duet in Actll; the exr;nded finale toActll and
the Rondo finale to Actlll. The sets were minimal and depicted the scene to good effect, the
lighting was very good ( the transition from full moon to dawn well-handled). Th-e chorus _ som€
quite young - san8 well and grouped and regouped withoul anv obvious hassie.
My lhank.andcongratulations lo all conceiredin rhis venture, nor least to all rhe young players in
the keds Y-ough Orcllesfla under the direction o[ Michael Williamson. Now all thit is idntihg is a
rc@.dinq ol Gianni da Calair - alonp with others which are still just a mention in books relatiig to
the histo-ry of opera

Pip Clayton

